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Automobile and 
Good Roads As. 

Organization 'Effected This 
Week. Looking For Large 

Membership. 

The Summerland Autumobile 
and Good Roads Association was 
launched at & meeting of motorists 
held Monday evening. After the 
gathering, the meeting place - of 
which was announced as the'Men's 
Club, 'had repaired to "thê  band 
stand, where the breezes from the 
lake could be enjoyed to the full
est extent, the meeting was called 
to order by Rev: .H.A. Solly, presi
dent pro tern. ' / 

The appointing of officers requir
ed two ballots/one for the president 
and the other for vice-president. 
These resulted- in the ; election of 
Mr. F. A. C. Wright as president 
and Rev. H;vA. Solly as vice-presi
dent. .The names of three citizens 
were advanced' for election to the 
position of secretary-treasurer, but 
the. withdrawal of two left;that 
position "to Mr.' 0. F. Zimmerman: 
The President, Vice-President and 
Secretary, together with Messrs. 
G. Thornber, R. E. White, G. R. 
Hookham and, Dr:."Andrew form 
the; executive of the new organiza: 

tioh. ' 
With about an even one hun

dred : and; fifty cars i n Summerland 
it was confidently stated that a 
membership of at least seventy-five 
couldibe (enrolled -atonce.̂ ^The' ex
ecutive committee was asked to, 
make a special effort at once to en
roll that number. Several, of ithose 
present also undertook to get two 
members each. , - ' _ ~' 

The membership feê was fixed at 
$5.00. Thisisas low, it was stat
ed,, as required for. membership in 
any similar 'organization' and will 
afford none too much revenue for 
the efficient working of the new 
organization.-' ( ,. •••^•V:,-\.,'~- '•^•L 
• Better, roads will be one of the 
objects, which the association will: 
at.once set about to obtain and an 
early expense in this connection 
will be.the sending of a representa
tive, to the Provincial Good Roads 
Association* which will meet at the 
same time as does the Union- of 
B.C. Municipalities in North Van
couver. • 

Early 'affiliation with the Van
couver Automobile Association was 
advocated by President • .Wright, 
who described- the Vancouver Asso
ciation as the mother club of such 
organizations in this province. 

One very important function of 
' the Summerland ̂ Automobile and 
Good Roads Association will be to 
encourage and assist the municipal 
authorities in their efforts to give 
Summerland better roads; At the 
meeting on Monday night the gen
eral drift of the discussions was to 
the question of better roads, A 
number of bad corners and places 
which the growing bruBh have ren
dered .dangerous were mentioned. 

President Wright stated that one 
of the first duties of the executive 
would be the drafting of a working 
constitution and by-laws, and that 
as Boon as this had been done a gen
eral meeting of members would be 
called to approve of same with any 
amendments the meeting might de
sire. 

Several mombers came proporod 
to pay thoir membership' fees, 
which was taken by tho acting sec
retary. All citizens who contem
plate joining this important organ* 
izatlon should do so at onco by pay
ing the membership foo to Secre
tary 0. F, Zimmerman, 

4,000 Cars from 
Valley This Year. 

According,to Mr. F, W. Peters, 
general superintendent of tho 
CP.R. for B.C., tho crop in the 
Valley this year will approxlmato 
twenty per cent, moro than lost 
yoar, Mr, Fetors hnB just complot-
od a trip through the Oknnagan, 
and upon what ho learned ho gavo 
out tho nbovo statement In Van
couver on his return. 

"Lost yoar the C P . R , moved 
8,350 cars from tho Valley," said 
Mr. Potors, "and this year wo oro 
preparing to movo 4,000 cars." 

Crops in tho non-lrrlgntod dis
tricts in tho north end of tho Valley 
will bo light on account of tho dry 
Benson, Mr. Potors thought, 

New Bank Office 
Bank of Montreal Opens in 
Former Bank of Commerce 

, Quarters. 

: More' convenient banking facili
ties .have been made available to 
many of its patrons by the action 
this week of the Bank of Montreal 
in opening an office in the quarters 
formerly occupied by the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. 

For some time rumors have.been 
current of the opening on Shaiigh 
nessy Avenue; of ,a>bank office, the 
names of banking institutions : not 
how represented here being fre
quently mentioned.: The move^n 
the part of the Bank of Montreal 
has: probably been made partly for 
the purpose of so "meeting "further 
the need of the community as to 
make the- coming" of a competing 
office unlikely. 

The new office is- in charge of 
Mr. H. J. Tocque', a returned man,' 

t who was formerly - with the Bank 
of- "Montreal: in Vernon,' and he 
with his assistant"'have been,detail
ed to .carry- on both--.the new office 
and -the Naramata office opened 
some weeks ago. 

For the ;. present the office hours 
of the' Shaughnessy Avenue. branch 
wiir be ,from;l to 3 p.m. each" day 
except? Saturday;: when the office 

|~will be open from- 9:30-to 12 nopm:: 
=' The -Naramata'office will be open 
each day except ; Saturdayr the 
hours being-from,10 ;to 12 noon. " 

:This arrangement of hours is but 
telnporary, we are informed;:'Just 
assoon as" business in the new office, 
warrant'si • the longer hours of ser
vice will be given. 

Complaints of Un
fair Distribution 

Further Charges ThatOrien-
tals Get More Than Share 

of Water 

PLANS ADVANCED 
FOR BIG EXHIBIT 

Board - of Trade : Decides To Have 
Special Display at.Vancouver. •'. 

Good progress is,being made_to-_| 
ward-the. putting up. of 'av display, 
at the .Vancouver -Exhibition; that' 
will be>a; credit to Summerland. 
This is the conclusion one would 
reach after 'hearing .the report of 
Mr. R. H. Helmer for the publicity 
committee of the Board of Trade at 
a special meeting of the board 
held, in the Men's Club Wednesday 
evening, 

With the'assistance of Mr. J, 
Lawler, who has' had - considerable 
experience in such work, plans for 
a really attractive display had been 
arranged. The obtaining of the 
fruit; etc:, and the larger question 
of financing the exhibit were dis
cussed at some length. Some of 
the speakers favored the giving of 
the necessary assistance by the Mu
nicipality, but it was finally agreed 
to make a canvass of the district to 
obtain from fruitgrowers and oth
ers donations of fruit or orders on 
their shipping houses for the equiv
alent. Very material assistance is 
expected from the exhibition nssoc-
iation toward staging the exhibit. 
A motion asking tho Municipality 
to make good any deficit was car- j 
rled but the committee will make 
every effort to finnnce the exhibit 
without this assistance. 

The committee was instructed to 
go ahead and get the exhibit ready 
as quickly aa possible and to meet 
at Inspector J . Tait's office this 
Friday, morning at 10 o'clock, It 
was cat!mated by Mr. Helmor that 
from $800 to $400 would bo need
ed to carry through tho'undortok-
Ing, 

Tho resignation of Secretory Co
lin W. Loos was read by the Presi
dent and reluctantly accepted, with 
tho regret that circumstances req
uired his leaving Summerland for 
a tlmo. This resolution was made 
by Row H. A, Solly and seconded 
by Mr, Holmor. President And-
row spoko of tho good sorvlco that 
had boon rendored by Mr. Leos, 
Ho would liko to soo grootor culti
vation of appreciation for public 
Borvlco whoro offorts are honestly 
mndo, Ho hopod Mr, Loos would 
nut forgot tho town in which ho 
got his Btnrt in tho Oknnngon, • 

• Alhonrty voto of thnnks WOB ten-
dorod Mr. Loos, who, said tho pro-
poBor, Mr. Holmor, had always 
boon a booster for Summerland, 

Tho appointment of a new secre
tary was laid over for tho next 
mooting, 

A Bucceasful man keeps his eyes 
and ears wldo opon nnd his mouth 
cloaod, « 

Charges of favoritism and discri-
mination in the distribution of ir
rigation water on two of the ditch
ed and which will requirethordugh 
•investigation, iwere made before 
the Council on Tuesday. In one 
instance Mr. F. 'Dickinson, -in an
swer to a letter from the Clerk;res-
pecting a report .made by the-ditch-
man that he had .been(interfering 
with the gates, scatedjto the/Coun? 
cil that he had ngt been giyen any 
water for three weeks, that the 
ditchman had said there was no 
water for him although there was 
water in the ditch. He admitted 
taking water from Saturday, night 
to Monday morning. He-stated 
further that he had convinced the 
ditchman.that he had been wrongly 
accused of permitting his cow tô 
damage ; a flume but complained 
that the ditchman had not with
drawn thé charge.-

Mr. W. A. Chisholm was another 
to complain of unfair distribution, 
A Japanese close beside him.-got 
more water, he said, than vhis, the 
Craig and the Steuart lots,, vwhich 
were .all served "on. Fridays and 
Sa'turdays.-v^he'\Griental;.gotjwat-
er on Wednesdays. and Thursdays 
and at;tinfes, gets more than he can 
use. • • -
> In answer to a suggestion from 

the Reeve that a readjustent of 
days; might >bec advisable and that 
he arid the Japanese might be wat
ered on the same days, Mr. .Chis
holm replied that he had once been 
on the same days with the Jap, but 
then got no water at all. He stat
ed further.,- that*, the- water fell off, 
after the Pitchman had gone... It 
was also, being turned off v at night 
'andco)i':agâ1n^n:'th»;e'arly?'morningv> 
When: asked who turned the water: 
off, Mr.^Ghisholmsàid he could not, 
answer'thatf but: he had found it 
all running on to the Jap's lot. * 

• Mr. G. R, Doherty in support of 
Mr. Chisholm's statements'said the 
Japs have the best crops because 
of getting more water. 

Reeve Simpson regretted the 
matter had not been reported earl
ier in the season. : - : : 

' Another from the same section 
to call during the afernoon to com
plain of small supply,of water was 
Mr. J. D. Wood;-- who stated that 
the screens which had been put in 
to prevent culvertŝ etc, from chok
ing, had been removed with the 
result that the pipe under the 
road through which he should be 
receiving water had been filled up, 

Again pointing out the danger 
the open ditch, many feet deep, 
crossing his lo.t is to his children, 
Mr. É, O. James asked that the de
livery end of the siphon that emp
ties into the ditch" just west of his 
house be changed a little to tho 

(Continued on page 2,) 

$2.00, payableÍrftS¡ vanee. 

Board of Trade 
Endorses Bylaws 

Urge Citizens to Give Active 
Support To Improve

ment Scheme 

i .The'new irrigation: by-law was 
referred to at Wednesday's Board 
of Trade meeting by Mr. Helmer, 
who said that he heard of an under
current of criticism that maydo 
more harm than was dreamed of. 
If; the by-law does not-pass Sum
merland -w i 11" be in a very serious 
position; Other "districts are now 
suffering.. We too will be facing 
ruin unless?-we .votes this money. 
We;will have tosupport the; Coun
cil. -"• . - • . .:. -. 

Inspector T." JI.iBaih;said he did 
hot know; of a • place :better served 
than Summerland. It has better 
fruit and better .foliage than any 
other, part, of the Okanagan, due 
to the'men who had",gotten behind 
this improvement scheme. He con
gratulated-Summerland- on the way 
its water question" had been .hand
led. Water is the greatest asset, 
we must - have ' it.': ;He.urgedthat 
the; money; be raised, to carry, on 
the good work. 

.Reeve Simpson was present and 
was asked to speak on this subject. 
He replied'that he had, atvjthe'req-; 
est of'the - Council, prepared a 
statement- for publication in The; 
Review:-,v:.thiS'.:week-..:.'-.sHe::v-regretted 
that it was somewhat? general; 
all detailŝ  havi ng not yet -been wor • 
ked out. -He pointed out that a 
three-fifths vote was necessary. The 
issue was a serious one.: If nearly 
100 per cent, of the vote could be 
called out the by-law would, pass 
without question. ••"Indifference 
might result in' its defeat. It is 
true and a matter of pride that we 
are not y suffering"; for water as oth -
ers are. By a little, foresight on 
the; part of, earlier,councils whose 

:p̂ ns>:were.̂ now''.beinĝ cabled'vOutf' 
this. calamity: had ibeen* avoided.: 
By that forward action we are not 
in such a position, It would be 
fatal to preen ourselves, that;we 
are, in, a fortunate situation. A 
great, part'of the - flume system 
may fail at any time. Much must 
be done before 'next spring; To 
delay would be fatal. • 
- An instance was given the meet
ing of a ranch under a system south: 
of here on which early estimates 
put the crop at "40,000 boxes of ap
ples! The crop would not now be 
6,000 because of insufficient water. 
What would the cost of rebuilding 
the ; system be as combpared with 
6uch loss? ' 

The following motion, proposed, 
by Mr. A. Sta\k was carried unan
imously. , "Whereas1,a shortage of 
water would be fatal not only to 
the crop but also to the trees, this 
Board of Trade very strongly sup
ports the. by-laws to be voted upon 
on August 27th, and .urges all vot
ers to give it their active support, 
and further that a committee be 
appointed to arrange for transpor
tation of voters to the pollB." 

Forest fires Cover 
Large Areas 

The big forest fire that hnB been 
raging for some dayB beyond tho 
sito of tho Nnramatrr storage dams 
is still spreading and has now cov
ered mlloB of heavily wooded, terri
tory, ' A llttlo more than a week 
ago it was all but out, and most of 
tho firo fightors were sont down 
It is Bald that moro than a hundred 
mon havo boon up fighting this 
firo. 

Another firo which started near 
the railway Btatlon abovo Naramata 
h&B spread rapidly, and la now woll 
back in tho hills. Though a good 
many mon hnvo boon fighting this 
firo, it fioems Improbable that It 
will bo checked until wo hnvo rain. 

A grass firo which Is said to havo 
stortod on tho Smith ploco at the 
northern end of this municipality 
on Mondny burnod fiovorol soctlons 
of flumlng before it wna extinguish
ed early Tuesday morning, after 
hours of pnrd Work by a numbor of 
citizens, ' 

Eleven dollars an ounce has boon 
paid for tomato sood grown horo 
In Summerland. It was, of courBO, 
from carefully Boloctod fruit and 
absolutely "puro bred." 

New Retail Concern 
Begins Business 

The Summerland Mercantile Com
pany, a now concern now being, in
corporated, haa closed- with the 
Summerland Supply Combnny, Ltd , 
for tho'purchnse of its Btock of dry 
goods, crockery and groceries in 
Its upper store, The principals in 
tho now company aro Messrs. J. C. 
Freeman and T. B, Young. When 
firBt proposed Mr. W. C, Kelloy 
WOB also a party to tho deal but ho 
hoR Blnco dropped,out, . 

Tho wofltorn half of tho storo 
building, which contained tho Btock 
of dry goods, groceries nnd crockery 
hnfl boon lonBod by the now concorn. 
Tho Supply Company will continue 
to do business in the other half of 
tho building with a Btock of hard
ware, furnitruo, clothing, etc; 

Tho Jattor company is also adding 
a lino of dry goods to its lower 
storo, 

Lieut, Alfred Vondorburg, R, A. 
F„ another of tho mnny Summer-
land boya/ who served in Franco, 
reached homo Saturday night and 
wna mot at tho wharf by a largo 
number of f rlonda who wore glad to 
glvo him a wolcomo homo, 

Will Visit Farm 
'Kelowna Farmers Arranging 

: Another Excursion To 
Summerland. 

Last year the farmers and fruit 
growers of Kelowna set apart a day 
on which to visit the Dominion 
Experimental .Station here and 
quite.a number came down in cars 
It: is now proposed, says the Kelow 
na Record, to make a-joint affair 
of the annual picnic of the farmers 
of that jdistrict to the Summerland 
Experimental Station, the Farm 
ers' institute and the United Farm 
ers' members-joining^with -the Au 
tomobile and Good' Roads Associa 
tion. • • 

Supt. R. H. Helmer has vfixed 
Thursday; August 28th as a- suitable 
date, and the names "of those who 
are prepared to supply cars and of 
those-who wish to go should, be giv
en to Mr. L ; V. Rogers.-at once. 
Those attending; will bring; their 
own' baskets of eatables, and'Mr. 
Helmer will kindly supply tea and 
milk. 
• If there are enough' cars available 
it is intended that wives of members 
3hould- take part'in the picnic, s, : 
.It haS;been customary that those 

who do jiot own cars should pay $1 
each towards ferry dues to the car 
owner whort'akes them, r Those-who 
wish to make a full day will leave 
by the nine o'clockierry, and:those 
who are not able to get away so 
early will leave' later by. aspecial 
ferry. 

OKANAGAN NEVER 
SO PROSPEROUS. 

Expansión Generally at Kelowna is In
dex of Valley Growth. 

According to a descriptive article 
appearing in the Provirice; Kelow 
ha:in:common with:the rest:' of the 
^alley îsxenjoyjng^^wonderf̂ il'reta' 
,ot"Prosperity;and-expansi6n.'-̂ '...'.'v.' 
; .'Many • newrbuildings are how in 
course of erection, some of brick 
Among them is the/new ;Berry the-, 
atre. A tourist hotel to cost.about 
$150,000, is being promoted to be 
built on the lakeshore. 

The Kamloopa-Kelowna branch 
of the C.N.R. is progressing rapid
ly, grading being carried on all 
along the line practically, and steel 
may be laid into the Orchard City 
this fall, 'An agitation is now be
ing carried" on to have a union sta
tion and wharf established at the 
site of the present C P . R . station." 

As here in Summerland, real es
tate iŝ moving freely there, orchard 
property changing hands at prices 
var îng from •: $500 , to $750 per 
acre, Many new settlers are com
ing in, among them being a good 
number of Imperial Army officers, 
now demobilized, The. Provincial 
Government has also acquired some 
land for'soldier, settlement purpos
es, which means that the Canadian 
veterans will take up land there. 

The two canneries at Kelowna are 
going full blast. One, specializing 
in the canning of tomatoes', employs 
about three hundred workers at .the 
height of the season. This cannery 
hnB, a capacity of about seventy 
thousand cans a day, and ia expect
ing to put out a quarter of a mil
lion cases. The othor plant goes in 
for fruits and vegetables, and is 
now taking in fivo tonB of produce 
a day, its capacity being sixty 
thousand cans por day. 

There aro six packing houses 
wlt/h numerous branches in tho ad
jacent districts. Tho manager of 
one packing houso stated that his 
firm would handlo about 120,000 
cases, which would moon $250,000 
to tho growora, 

Mr, Jnmoa Gordon, formorly 
principal of tho Kolownn , public 
Bchool, took up tho work of fruit 
confection nnd making candied fruit 
pool, etc. aa an experiment during 
hia holidays and haa mndo a apodal 
study of tho process. HIB Interest 
in tho work boenmo BO gront that ho 
Is giving up his school work to take 
chnrjro of this department of tho 
eonnory* 

MiBfl FrnncoB Todd has accepted 
tho offer of tho poBltion as third 
teacher on tho high school staff, 
Miss Todd was tho board's first 
choice Desks havo boon put in 
and othor propnrntlona aro bolng 
mndo in ronrilnona for oponlng in 
tho College building. 

Few Canadian 
Troops In England 

Capt. H. G. Estabrootf Talks 
Interestingly/of Conditions, 

In England 

Capt. H. G. Estabrook, who tor 
the past seven months has been on 
trans-Atlantic conducting work for 
the Y.M.C.A. with the troops ret
urning to Canada,-paid Summer: 

land a short visit this .week on his 
return "to: his home in Victoria. He 
estimates that he has'travelled ab
out :forty thousand •:;«.miles in. his 
voyages.: .-Capt. Estabfook's work 
consisted,of̂ the'organization of the, 
recreative features on board the 
ships -conveying. the soldiers back 
to Canada.- These includedsports, 
and games of all kinds,.sir.g songs',-; 
moving pictures, and where a chap
lain, proper ..was not on board, mak
ing provision for the spiritual wel
fare of the • men. Between trips 
and when the .opportunity present- -
ed itself Capt.. Estabrook travelled 
through England,: Scotland, Ireland/ 
and Wales, visiting "many spots of 
historical;'(interest. : He has much 
of interest to say of post war con
ditions in the Old Country. 

He» says there are 'only a few 
thousands Canadian troops r still in 
Englariy. These include' those who 
are in hospitals, who ,wi 11 be ret
urned on the next' tri ps of-the hos-.. 
pital shipsS.S. Essecebo and Arag-| 
uaya, which ',wi 11 make one more:: 

trip each..-:*; ' •' • ;, 
Of the original twenty-five cond-' 

ucting staffs three :only" remain,' 
and these will "be demobilized as 
soon as possible. v: Every ship from 
no w- pn w i 11 . bri n g so Id i ers with 
their dependents. 

The strike situation in ^England, 
as i n Can ad a, i s se r i o us. Th e h Vg h 
cost of rfecessities has upset the: 
balance' of things generally; and 
;the;consequentunre8t ••is "ominous; 
The Government authorities;' how-• 
ever, seem to be. keenly ali ye tothe-
gravity of the situation, and .areV" 
patiently and firmlygrappliiig' with,; 
it'. 'In the midst of it all it,is re
assuring to see how the people gen
erally are reinstating the play ele- • 
ment into their social life, now 
that the warvis over. Summer res- ^ 
orts are overcrowded, and the bid 
time national games and spoits are 
again in full swing. Premier Lloyd 
George continues to be the strong 
man of England. , It is the fight; 
of the Britisher to criticise, and 
the public mind • now and again: 
gets greatly disturbed as problems 
of great moment crop up In every 
day life. At the psychological mo
ment Mr. Lloyd George appears, 
gi'ves hissumming up of the situa
tion, and retires, and if all are hot 
wholly satisfied with his message 
yet everyone seems to settle - down 
in the spirit of "Well, he haa 
struck the trail that will lend ua 
out." Somehow: in spite of tho 
wornings,8uch aa the Premier gave 
in his recent speech, the people of 
England are not panicky, but feel 
there, na we do here, things will 
be lightly adjusted in. due course. 

The food shortage was plainly 
visible at times. Sugar and but
ter wore absent from tho meal to-, 
bloa of rich, and poor alike,' and 
public eating places at times could 
Bupply only very meagre mools, tho 
price, however, being very for 
from meagre, 

While not absolutely certain na 
to his immediate future, Mr, Esta
brook fully expects to continue in 
tho "Y" work in connection with 
tho contros that havo boon oatnb-
lahod at many const and Island 

points, 

For The Benefit of the 
Returned Men. 

According to word rocolvod from 
ho SoldlorB' Civil Ro-Eatablish-

ment Board at Victoria, Dr, F, W, 
Andrew of Summerland has boon 
appointod to a position tho snme OH 
occupied byitho modlcnl ofilcor in 
tho army. Any roturnod mon who 
aro suffering from illness, whether 
cauaod by wor aorvlco or not, with-
n n yoar nftor socuring thoir dla-

chargo, wlll̂ bo given troatfhont freo 
by Dr, Andrew, and any recurrence 
of disability cnupod through sorvico 
will bo carod for and given atten
tion at any tlmo, 
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Correspondence. 
The Column^ of THE R£VIEwV«ro: open. to 

the public for the discussion of matters'of gen
eral interest. .No notice can.be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters1 intended: for; in" 
sertion must be authenticated; by the: name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for .publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review.- ., • • 

AN APPEAL TO THE RATEPAY
ERS RE BY-LAW. 

Summerland, B.C., 
•""V-"; August 20th, 1919 

The. Editor, -
Summerland Review. " ; -
By your permission I would like 

to remind your readers of the vot 
ing on the by-law on Wednesday 

"next. The matter is of utmost im 
portance to all of us who are rate
payers, for the question;of a first 
class-water supply is one of success 
or failure to our municipality.; The 
public interest shown.in it the last 

- few years proves that our people 
are fullyf alive to its importance 
The splendid response to tne"ap'pea 
maBe âst year to make a real be 
ginning io improve our irrigation 
system augurs, well for the district; 
and has already -proved a fine1 in
vestment; H ad: . we shelved the 
question then; we; might:to-day be 
in the sad plight of our neighbors 
at Naramaca. ' andPenticton, for 
whom.we have deep sympathy. 

We could- not.assuredly.Vforesee 
the dry season of 1919jy but 1 ike 
prudent and wise people,'our citi 
zens insured against - a possible 
drought, and we are to-day reaping 
the benefit of such foresight/ But 
we must not get weary in our well, 
doing. A start only has 'been made 
so far. A magnificent part of the 
whole scheme has been:successfully 
carried out, thanks to, .the energy 
of our Council, -the Engineer-: and; 
the employees. What has been 
done reflects great credit on Sum
merland and its citizens. Of course 
it cost money, but I maintain that 
we get our water very cheaply for 

• irrigationpurposes and we can well 
afford to go on improving the sys
tem till we get it as near perfection 
as possible, and till we all. have an 
ample supply not only for our needs 
ut also for our desires. ,We have 

sufferers press i the ' Council to do 
the necessary cutting off and thus 
Jet all. be served more equitably 
than at present is the case. I - am 
satisfied that this will be done ri.ext 
season. • .•".:'••:. .. 

To oppose the by-law because of 
narrow sectional'ideas, or because 
of ."jealousy, is not-worthy of a sin-: 
gle ratepayer. Ratepayers of Trout 
Creek, will show their wisdom in 
giving whole hearted support to 
the by-law. If they vote against 
it they, will assuredly be called un
wise, narrow and selfish. We are 
one municipality and we must all 
pull together. What is good for 
one part: of- the district reacts to 
the benefit of all other parts. For 
myipart I do .not; believe those vot-; 
ers who are in the Trout Creek dis-' 
trict will vote, against -I relief to: 
those less favorably placed. 

No,, don't let any of us act so, 
foolishly. Let us one and aiUpuli 
together in the same direction, to 
improve .our:water system;: sLet 
us boost. Summerland all we can 
honestly. Let-us back up the ener 
gy, of the Council and its officials 
by giving them all the support we 
can. They are doing our work and 
not their own, and they are doing 
it as well as can reasonably be ex
pected. ; 
.... I. .have .written lengthily, Mr. 
Editor, because it .is-of'tremendous 
importance to us all th'at this by-: 
law carries next week./ If *it were 
to pass without a single hostile 
vote, as I believe last • year's did, 
i t wou 1 d.; reflect i nfin i te cred i t :on 
the. sound common, sense of the 
Summerland ratepayers and%be 
something to be proud of. ' So let 
us all-vote; for the by-law next 
Wednesday. 

..Yours truly, . ( 

> - . W . T. BROAD. 

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 

(Continued from Paee-1.) 
as to el i m i nate vthe deep 

no alternative. Some of us have 
suffered a deal this season because 
we have not had enough water to 
carry our truck growing to perfec 
tion, but we are thankful for the 
improvement evident in most parts 
of the municipality. So let us all 
pull together-to complete the work 
already begun. We have a magni
ficent watershed and water, supply 
to draw from, and it will be our 
own fault if we do not get an abun
dance of water, enough to satisfy 
every grower. ' 

Our greatest enemy is indiffer
ence to-day. It .would surely be a 
foolish and narrow minded policy 
to neglect to vote next Wednesday ̂  
or to vote against the by-law—and 
an absent voter is practically a hod 
tile one. Those who criticise most 

.'the granted dbfects still existing 
are the very - ones who should most 
boost the passing of the by-law, 

, and help all' possible in canvassing 
for it. If I vote against this by 
law next Wednesday because I am 
dissatisfied with my water supply 
this season, I shall! prove myself an 
arrant fool thus to impede a com
plete remedy against my present 
deficiency. To point out the futil 
i'ty of such action will be enough 
to convince all ratepayers of the 
wisdom of the necessity of record 
ing favorable votes for the proj 

• ect, 
I am convinced myself that the 

Council and Engineer are doing 
their level best and have done it so 
far. One haB only to go carefully 
over the work already done in 1018 
and 1019 to be convinced of this, 
I wont over much of it yesterday 
for thojfifth time since its comple
tion, to see how it is working now 
that water is low, and I am proud 

MOI! the work dono and tho improve
ment over last year's supply, That 
some arb suffering who aro solely 
dopendent on tho domestic pipo 
supply becauso an oxcossivo number 
aro now being allowed to draw 
from it, does not prove that the 
Council and Engineer have not 
dono work to bo proud of, but slm 
ply that throo quartors of thoso 
who aro now drawing from tho pipo 
and who woro originally Intended 
to draw from and can bo amply 
supplied from flumes and ditches, 
should bo cut off from tho pipe 
lino, and then thoso wholly depend 
ont on it could get fairly sorvod, 
This is not a fault of construction 
but of manngomont, and can oas 
ily bo remedied, So instead of op 
posing tho by-law lot all such 

south so 
ditch. 

Reeve Simpson saw no physical 
impossibilities: to this:and Mr.'/Ja
mes was promised that the matter 
would have early .attention..-", Mr; 
James also asked again for domestic 
;water, suggesting that .the pipe be 
pushed -through an abandoned si
phon pipe.\ Reeve Simpson prom
ised to give this his personal atten
tion. 

Mr. J . Tait renewed his request 
of last spring for an irrigation 
service ^ to several lots near. Mrs 
Rau's. This revived the question 
of the much needed larger' supply 

of water through the pipe 1 i ne to 
the Hespeler lots and south,' and 
Coun. Kirk asked for and .was. giv
en permission to have that line op
ened at several low points.' He 
stated" that: he was satisfied that the 
pipe contained some obstructions, 
probably sand,: etc., in the low 
parts. Mr. Tait was told tha^ his 
request was waiting a report-from 
the - Engineer. ^ 
v>%Anf.ioptiona:wasngiven.- -'Clarence 
Adams on the Christie lots, 120: and 
21, at the head of. Garnett:Valley; 
He wishes to purchase.them under 
the plan-of the -Soldier Settle 
ment Act. % He .was also given per-
misssion to cut : some hay; on a mea-1 

dow in exchange for the building of 
à brush and gravel road to thé lots. 
This- road . will- give access to the 
siteof a proposed new flume.-

Coun. Dod well reported that the 
rural mail was no longer being car-, 
ried over a road on the north side 
ofs.-Prairie--;:Valley;^-becauses:6f-'thè'; 
condition*of a hi 11. He suggested 
buying a corners of a lot at that 
point -and - changing- the ' road -to 
give -and^easier.'grade.. -Inform 
t̂ion.as "to cost," etc;, will be sub
mitted to the Council. ~ +'J' -, 
.. By resolution a cheque for.-$125, 
tendered by. Mr.' W::"A; Caldwel 1 .for 
a horse, was accepted. - - v • * 
< The Clerk was instructed to reply 
to-a comunication -from - the* Board 
of vTrade respecting roads and road 
equipment, that the matter-wasbe-
ore' thé', Council.and would' have 

early attention. ' 
Mr. C/ W. Lees, having perctias-

éd from the Development .Company 
Lot 116 arid 50 58 in' D.L: 675, 
ten two-acre:-:slot's,? asked that they 
be ,grouped into two or three lots 
and that water be puton for irriga
tion.̂ . Referred- to Engineer''.for 
report. ' , ' 

Mr.. C H . Taylor, ; now owner of 
the Quipp lot, i applied : for "water 
for a larger area'for next yejjr.as 
he proposed planting: more ; land, 
and- H. C. Howisasked for. domes
tic water to Block 22 in D.L. 2561. 
These will be considered 'in - due 
course. • O r / . 

The Reeve ahd> Clerk were ap
pointed delegates; tô the Union of 
B;C; Municipalities Gonventionv.to 
be held in North Vancouver on 
Sept. 16, 17 and 18. , ., 

Pointing out the danger to traffic 
that:exists bècause*of itheyery har
row: section of road around J. Tait's 
corner Coun. White presented 
8olàtioni-tliat'-;thé'roadobe'.twidened 
to the ŝi de walk' and .also. that the 
brush .'on - the corners.and turn's" of 
the principal-highways bè cut.'This 
was seconded by "Coun.- Campbell 
and carried. ".'V-

Reference was also~made to the 
need of usirigî;the ./̂ watering .cartf 
It'was stated that the tank was now 
being soaked ; to Tender ait, usable; 
Coun. Kirk suggested that the'eost 
of oiling the streets should be look
ed into. 

The* Clerk asked for instructions 

•egarding the Mc'Alpine' judgement;; 
the monthly payments not having I 
been forthcoming this yearl -He 
was i nstructed to-, request a satis
factory reply, to the several com
munications before the end of the 
month. ' v . 

In response to numerous requests 
from Mr. George W. Johnston for a 
domestic water service,:-ah effort is 
being made to arrangejfor payment 
of the necessary ft pipe'iextensio'n;' 
about 800,.feet._ 

•• Instruction ;-:..was."-:::given"'-Ktiprô the'-1 

placing of "a screened box at1 the 
mouth of the:pipé;;which{drainBthë 
Drewett:andi;adjacentflots.'A?-;:'i:-'.'.-

Couns; Campbell:and White wére-
appointed a ; committee to look into 
the Questionsof ; obtaining a supply 
of lumber suitable >fo"r the^munici-
pal needs and tô. reports . ... 

Safety all the Time. '• Our Passengers are fully.-; 
- insured against accident. 

WEST 
SUMMERLAND AITO SERVICE 

Modern Car for Hire, by Hour, Mile "or Trip. 

Let us nee your friends off or receive them for you. 
We meet all trains. -> . 

CHAS. H ^ RILEY 'Phones 7 and 563 
The Non-est Car--
To .the K.V.R. 

Owing, to changes to be made in 
the power 'line: there ?will-'be'»no 
lights at:: ;WestfeSummerland ; on 
Monday night'. . -

The semi-annual district%al;her-; 
ing of repre*sentatives>f:;the'Pres 
byterian ichurchessswas'Sheld t̂his 
week at Kelowna.f Attending from 
here were Rev/ W." Hf Bates;:.'Rev. 
D. Lister ahd>MrMGitRobertson'. 

Twentyitwot expTessfltriicfcS loads; 
about 2,000 packageŝ of f r u i t ^ 
shipped from the" C.'P.R. station 
here Thursday, morning. This 'is 
said to,be a record. . It* looks as if 
Summerland. will.stillr.hold-her re 
cord asthelarge3t expre3Siihipping 
point in the province. 

Architectural Drawings AMD icatíons Prepared -

Herbert W. Harüey 
Building Contractor k 

. ^ , West Summerland. 

Estimates furnished on . E V E R Y T H I N G in connection with 
any description of Building. 

Full Stock of 
Children's Ready-to-Wear 

D r e s s e s 

Also a large varietŷ  of Colored and Black 
Ladies' Silk Hose of good quality. 

A Milne Ladies' Emporium v 

Dr. H. S. T1MBERLAKE 
B.O. 

will be at our Stores 

On Tuesday, Sept. 
Summerland Store - in Morning 
West Summerland Store in Afternoon 

Dr. Timberlake is an Optician of experience, 
and we guarantee any work put out by him. 

i . 

^ R/iake Your Appointments Early 

Summerland Drug Co. 
*-» . + *\*\ * EBTArnLlSJIKD 1004 

Summerland 
'Phone 17 

West Summerland 
•Phone 11 

C l a r y s K b o t e n a y 
*T\0 YOU realize ti8w./mucri^ time -
. I J you can waste over a cranky range? * 
-EveVy busy, woman should have a 
Kootenay to work with—grates easy, to 
work, ashes easy to.take out, oven 
quick to respond,- doors fitting right, 
\ well-made reliable'ranges ? , -
Ask to seethe Kootenay.* s 

S O L D B Y 

Summerland Supply Co. 
•A 

and 

Having completed arrangements for the purchase 
from the Summerland Supply Ca, Ltd., of jtheir 
stock of Dry Goods and Groceries in their West 
Summerland Store, and of their Goodwill in same 
we beg to inform the public that it is our purpose 
to maintain a full stock: in these lines, and in 
every way to meet the requirements of the com-i 

• munity. •i'-:' ••••":" ' ••" '' 1 -i 
The business will be carried on under the trade 
name of - , . 
THE SUMMERLAND MERCANTILE CO., Ltd. 

We trust we sliall merit yout* confidence, and 
respectfully solicit your patronage. 
We are now busy re-arranging and assorting our 
stock, including New Goods; and as soon as this 
work is completed will have some announce
ments to make that will be of material interest 
to shoppers. 

J. C. F R E E M A N , 

T. B. Y O U N G , 
• • - . et. al. > 

http://can.be
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Corporation of the District of Summerland 

BY-LAW NO. 107 
A By-Law of trie Corporation of the District of Summerland to 

authorize the Municipal Council of said Municipality to improve, repair, 
and reconstruct the flumes, ditches and dams of the Municipal Irrigation 
System of the • said Corporation of the District of Summerland. The 
Reeve and Council of the Corporation of the District of Summetland, in 
Council assembled, enact as follows:— 

1. WHEREAS it is necessary to improve, repair and reconstruct 
the;flumes;:':ditches''and.dam8'of'the:;Corporation';of:the':Di8trict''.of'.'SumV' 
raerland, "therefore, be it resolved that the Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Summerland be, and is hereby, authorized to im
prove, repair and reconstruct the said flumes,.ditches and dams of the 
said Municipality. 
fel 2. THIS By-Law shall, before the final passing thereof, receive 
the assent of the Electors of the Corporation of the District of Sum
merland in the manner, provided for in the Municipal Act, 1914, and 
amending Acts. 

3. THAT this By-Law shall come into force on the first day of 
November, 1919. ' . 

Done and passed by the Municipal Council this Twelfth day of 
August, 1919. 

Received the assent of the Electors of the said Corporation of 
the District of Summerland, this day of 1919. 

Reconsidered and finally passed by the Municipal Council this 
.- _ • ' day of : 1919. -

. . / - Reeve. 
, Clerk. 

TAKE. NOTICE that the above is a true copy of the proposed By 
Law upon which the vote of the Municipality will be taken on Wednee 
day, August 27th, 1919, between 9 o'clock a.m. and 7 o'clock p.m. 

The Poll will be held at the following places: 
Municipal Office, West Summerland. 
W. J. Robinson's Office, Summerland. 

' PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the vote of the Electors of 
the Corporation of the District of Summerland will be taken on the 
above mentioned By-Law at the time and places above mentioned. 

• ; " .., . ~ \ F . J. NIXON, • — . 
/ j • ' Municipal Clerk. 

Corporation of the District of Summerland 

BY-LAW NO. 108 
repair and reconstruct 
System of the Corpor 

P A G E T H R E E 

A By-Law* to raise $75,000.00 to improve, 
the flumes, ditches and dams of the • Irrigation 
ation of the District of Summerland; -

WHEREAS it is deemed advisable to improye, repair and recon 
struct the flumes, ditches and dams of the Irrigation System of the Cor 
poratiori of the District of Summerland. ' , 

AND WHEREAS it is necessary for thè said purpose to raise .by 
way of Loan, upon the credit of the Corporation of thè District of 
Summerland, the sum of $75,000 00 payable- „, 

$2,000.00 .on the first day of November, 1920 
- '-*>-l<--$2,000.00̂ on the first day .of November. „1921 >^ 

$27200:00'on the first day .of November, 1922 , 
• * " * * ' M / " "'$2:400.00 on thè first day of November, 1923; . 

$2,600.00 on the first day of November, 1924 
$2,800.00 oh the first day of November, 1925 . 
$3,000.00 on the first day of November, 1926 

"->>.. - $3,200.00 onrthe firntday of November, 1927 
" - i$3,400.00 on the first day of November, 1928 

$3,600.00 on. the first day of November,-1929 
$3,800.00 on the first day of November, 1930 
$4,000.00 on the first day of November, 1931 
$4,200.00 on the first day of November, 1932 
$4,400.00 on the first day of November, 1933 
$4,600.00 on the first day. of November, 1934 
$4,800.00 on the first day of November, 1935 

, $6,200.00 on the firBt day of Novmeber, 1936 -
$5.400.00 on the first day of November, 1937 
$5,600.00 on the first day of November, 1938 . 

, $5,800.00 on the first day of November, 1939 
bearing interest in the meantime, payable half yearly on the first days o 
May and November in each year at the rote of 6 per cent, per annum 
the principal of such sum, when raised, to be applied for the purposes 

; aforesaid. 
AND WHEREAS for the payment of the said principal and inter

est, it is necessary to raise the Bum of 
$6,500.00 by rate in the year of 1920 
$6,880.00 by rate in the year of 1921 , 
$6,460.00 by rote in the year of 1922 
$6,528.00 by rate in the year of 1928 . 
$6,584.00 by rato in,the year of 1924 
$6,628.00 by rate in tho year of 1925 
$6,660.00 by rato in the year of 1926 
$6,680.00 by rate in tho year of 1927 
$6,688.00 by rato.in the year of 1928 
$6,684,00 by rato In tho year of 1929". 
$6,668.00 by rato in tho year of 1980 
$6,640.00 by rato in tho year of 1981 
$6,800.00 by rate in the yoar of 1982 
$6,548.00 by roto In tho4 year of 1083 
$6,484.00 by rato in tho year of 1934 
$6,408.00 by rato in tho year of 1985 
$6,529.00 by rato in tho year of 1086 
$6,408,00 by rato in tho year of 1937 
$6,284.00 by rato in tho year of 1988 
$6,148.00 by rato in tho yoar of 1939 

AND WHEREAS tho whole rateable proporty of tho said Corpor 
ation of tho District of Summrland, according to tho latest rovisod 
asBosament roll Is $2,629,620,00 

AND WHEREAS tho total, amount of tho dobonturo debt of tho 
said Corporation of thoDlatrictof Summerland Is $305,000,00 of which 
nono of tho principal or lntoroat is in arrears, 

1 NOW THEREFORE, tho Roovoand Council of tho Corporation of 
tho District of Summorlond, In open Council ossombled, enact as fol 
lows:—,.".,• --liv*",":- C Z^'-'-. •'. * 

1, It shall bo lawful for l'ho Reevo of tho said Corporation of tho 
District of Summorlond to rolso by way of loan, from any poraon or por 
sons, body or bodios corporato, who may bo willing to advonco tho 
somo on tho credit of tho Bald Municipality, by way of tho dobonturoa 
hereinafter mentioned, a sum of monoy not oxecoding In tho whole tho 
sum of $75,000.00 and to causo all suoli ouma so raised and rocolvod to 
bo paid Into tho hands of tho Tronauror of tho Raid Corporation of tho 
District of Summorlond for tho purposes and with tho objects horoinbo* 
foro rocltod. 

2, It shall bo lawful for tho Roovo to causo any number of dobon 
turca to bo mndo, for a sum not exceeding $1,000,00 each, bonrlng In 
toreet at tho rate of six por cont. por annum, not oxcoodlng in tho wholo 
tho sum of $75,000.00, and all such dobonturoa shall bo soalod with tho 
seal of tho Bold Coporatlon of tho District ot Summorlond, 

3. The said Debentures shall bear date the first day of Novem
ber and shall be made payable 

- $2,000.00 in one year 
. $2,000.00 in two years 

$2.200.00 in three years 
$2,400̂ 00 in four years y» 

......... $2,600.00 in five years 
, $2,800̂ 00 insix years 

$3,000.00 in seven years " 
$3,200.00 in eight years 

' $3,400.00 in nine years 
$3,600.00'in ten years 

. $3,800.00 in eleven years 
$4,000.00!ih twelve years 
$4,200.00 in thirteen years 
$4,400.00-in fourteen years 

>••'• " $4,600.00 in fifteen years 
$4,800.00.in sixteen years 
$5,200.00 in seventeen years 
$5,400.00 in eighteen years 

: $5,600.00 in nineteen years 
$5,800.00 in twenty years 

from the date hereinafter named for this By-Law to take effect, at the 
agency of the Bank of Montreal, in the said Corporation of the .District 
of Summerland, and the amounts.: shall be raised and levied annually 
in each of-the:::Tespectivê years'A;by:\v.a rate on all the rateable property 
in the said Corporation of the District of Summerland,, in addition to 
al 1 other rates,.for the payment of the debt hereby created, when due. ; 

4. The said Debentures-shall have coupons attached for the pay
ment of interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum on the amount 
of "the said Debentures, and such. interest shall be payable half yearly 
on the first days of May. and November, in each' and: every year, and 
the signaturesr to:such coupons may be either written, stamped, print
ed or lithographed. , , 

5. A rate on the dollar shall be levied and shall be raised annually 
in addition to all other rates •oh] -all the rateable - propertŷ  of the said 
Municipality>f:Sufncientv.-.to->pay%:interest on the debt hereby/created, 
during the currency of the'̂ said debentures and to provide fori the 
payment of the said debt when,due; , 

6. The sum of ~~ "'• 
* $4,5Q0.Q0'in the year 1920 

$4,380.00 in the year 1921 
$4,260.00 in the year 1922 

'... $4,128.00.in the year 1923 
: $3,984.00 in the year 1924 

$3,828.00 in" the year 1925 . 
$3,660.00 in the year 1926 
$3,480.00 in the year 1927 
$3,288.00 in the year 1928 

- $3,084.00 in the year 1929 V 
$2,868.00 in the year 1930 

~ $2,640.00 in the year 1931 . ...... 
- $2,400.00 in the year 1932 

$2,148.00 in the year 1933 
$l,884.00'in the year 1934 - ' " 

- $1,608.00 in the year 1935 
. - $1,320.00 in the year 1936 
- $1,008.00 in the year 1937 

$ ' 684,00'm the year 1938 
' • $ 348 00 ih.the year 1939' 

shall be raised and levied by a rate on all rateable property in the said 
Corporation of the District of Summerland, in addition to all other rates 
in;said-years,.for the.payment of, the interest on the saidr Debentures. g& 

7. This By-Law'shall, before the final passage thereof, receive the 
assent of theiElectors of the Corporation", of the District of Summer-/ 
land, in the manner providedfor by r-the. "Municipal Act, 1914,'' and 
Amending-Acts. 
i-̂ iX ;̂8;:i-Thisj.By.?La w.. shall come, into - force - and * take effect on the .first 
day of November, 1919. .-,'>* 

9; This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the Irrigation 
Loan/By-Law, 1919. 

Done and passed by the Municipal Council, this Twelfth day of 
August, 1919/ ••'-••/;;; • 

Received the assent of the Electors of the said Corporation of the 
District of Summerland the day of 1919. 

Reconsidered and finally passed by , the Municipal Council the 
day of 1919. 

i Reeve. 
:>:••;'• •',"•' . ' . • Clerk. 
. TAKE NOTICE that the above is a true copy of the proposed By-

Law upon which the vote of the Municipality will be taken on Wednes
day, August 27th, 1919 between 9 o'clock a.m. and 7 o'clock p.m. 

The Poll will be held at the following places: 
Municipal Office, West Summerland. 
W. J. Robinson's Office, Summerland. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the vote of the Electors of 
the Corporation of the District of Summerland will be taken on the 
above mentioned By-Law at the time and places above mentioned. 

F. J. NIXON, 
MunicipalXlerk. 

^ W ë f l heft) ym h o l d d o w n c a p e n s e s ' 

Just give us the opportunity 

Time was never worth as much to you as now. 
Wo can save you many hours every week, 

Do your business, at home. This will save you 
wear and tear on your vehicle and • perhaps leave your 
horse at work—another saving, 

'.' 1 • ' " / ' 
A new shipment of telephone instruments is 

now in stock, Place your order at once, 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited, 

BANKOFMONTRFAI. 
ESTABLISHED OVER MO YEARS 

Consistent Saving r 
- The systematic and con

sistent saving of money, is a 
duty v which devolves upon 
.every' one of us. The Bank i 
of Montreal will open Savings ' 
Accounts on receipt of $ 1 
and accept thereon deposits 
of $ land upwards. 

WINNIPEG BRANCH 

E. J . WHITE, Manager, . WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH. 
• Branches in Okanagan District: 

r Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Princeton, Vernon. 
Sub-Agency at Naramata open Tuesday! and Friday». 

AIR-FRICTION CARBURETORS 
1919 Model, save 30 to 50 percent, fuel. Ford Touring 

makes 34 miles per gallon of gas; Small Buicks 30; Mitchell four 
cylinder, 23 miles; Overland 83-B, 23 miles; Reo 30, 24 miles; 
Maxwell 25, 27 miles; Hudson 20, 26 miles; Cadillac 1912, 21 
miles. Fit all cars.- Send postcard for description and prices. 
P E N T I C T O N S P E C I A L T Y CO., - - ; - . BOX300, P E N T I C T O N , B.C-

T H E 

"Overland 90" 
The Best Car 

Value in Canada 

$1,475.22 f.o.b. 
Summerland 

Easy terms if desired. 

W.RKING&Co. 
- AGENTS-

PENTICTON, B.C. 
30tf 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - - Summerland 

At Your Service MORNING, NOON and NIGHT 

SAFETY : COMFORT : DISPATCH 
Picnic Parties of any size arranged. 

'Phono mo for suggestions for Pleasure Trips. 
Instruct mo to moot your friends at Train or Boat. 

ALSO 

Regular DAILY STAGE : Summerland-Penticton 
With Messenger Service, 

Loavo Hotel Summerland 1 p.m. — Return leave Penticton 4 p.m. 
•-" Round Trip, $1.00. 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time/ 
Call 

On 
Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meeli all Enitbound Trnini at K.V.R. Station, W, Summerland. 
'PHONES | g;ac; ; : 0}j: 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

* 
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Naramata News 
Current Events 01 
Town and District' 

IRRIGATION FOR WINTER 
SOIL MOISTURE. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sliter of 
Seattle and Mrs. F. W. Chambers 
and three children of Los Angeles 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cook. The entire party motored 
through from Seattle and had an 
ideal trip. 

Mr. Frank Haywood of Vancou
ver and Miss Elsie of Summerland 
•were guests of Mr. Haywood's 
mother on Wednesday. 

Miss May Roe who is visiting 
relatives here was obliged to go to 
the hospital,in Summerland last 
Tuesday on account of a severe at
tack of appendicitis. She is now 
improving and able to be about 
once more. 

Another forest fire started on 
Friday on the John Robinson pre 
emption, and is now raging fiercely 
toward the summit of the hills be 
tween the two creeks, Eight Mile 
and Camp Creek. A large fighting 
force of men are on the ground but 
are not able to arrest the blaze 
A good rain is the only thing that 
will afford relief just now but un
fortunately there are no prospects 
for this at present. -

Mr. and Mrs. James Dean who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
George Wolstencroft for the past 
two weeks have returned to their 
home in Vancouver. 

Miss Ruth Waterman who went 
into training in Vancouver Hospital 
to qualify as a nurse is making ra 
pid progress in her profession and 
has received her cap. 

Rev. and Mrs. Ewing were at 
home to Naramata friends on Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs 
Hughes, a further report of which 
will be given next week. 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Robinson this, week are 
Robert McKechnie of Vancouver, 
Miss' Carmen Mathers of Vancou 

• ver, and Mr. Paulding Mead of 
New York. 

Summerland Weather Report 

The dance at the Pavilion on 
Thursday evening drew ¡ a good 
crowd both from Summerland and 
Pehticton, while Paradise was re
presented by tKe residents of that 
place and some of their friends. 
The refreshments were served by 
the Ladies Unity Club under the 
management of Mrs. Salting .and 
Mrs. McKay. All had a good time 
and departed about one o'clock. 

The entertainment which is being 
prepared under the direction of 
Mrs. C. C. Aikins will be held on 
Thursday evening; August 28th. 
There will be a one act play, a mix
ed musical program and the whole 
affair will end with a minstrel per
formance. The forest fire is han
dicapping the rehearsals somewhat 
on account of some of the talent be
ing required to stay in the hills, 
but witĥ any kind of luck the show 
will be*given on the date specified 
and will be well worthy of patron
age. The funds will go to the Red 
Cross. 

A quarterly board meeting of the 
Methodist Church was held on Mon 
day night. 

On account of the absence of Mr. 
Miller the regular church service 
was held by the Rev. Ewing. 

By R. H. Helmer, 
Supt. Experimental Station, 

Summerland, B.C. 
Our crops often lack sufficient 

soil moisture during the winter, and 
the following reasons may be given 
for applying water in--the late 
fall:— 

1. Evaporation is practically nil. 
2. Water which would other

wise be wasted can be made, use of. 
3. Water distributes itself to a 

greater depth. 
4. The soil water*film remains in 

contact with soil particles for a 
longer period, more plant food is 
dissolved and made available ready 
for. the spring to form strong root 
systems to growing plants. > 

5. Water stored in the soil at the 
time of planting is invariably more 
valuable, unit for unit,- than water 
applied later. 

6. Irrigation water applied early 
in the spring chills the soil already 
warmed by sun and cultivation. In 
deep retentive soils, fall irrigation 
overcomes this. 
IN ORCHARD PRACTICE GREAT 

"CARE MUST BE USED. . 
An orchard that has suffered from 

drought, if heavily irrigated too 
early in the fall, will make a second 
growth which will not ripen suffi
ciently to stand winter freezing; 
On the other hand an orchard well 
cared for and irrigated during the 
growing season, with well ripened 
wood, will benefit greatly by an 
abundance of soil moisture. The 
writer has seen some good examples 
of an abundant soil moisture saving 
apple trees during severe winters. 
One case in point. Apple trees 
round a spring in an orchard which 
sub-irrigated about half an acre 
were not damaged and bore abun
dantly the following year,; while 
trees were badly damaged and kill
ed as they receded from the influ
ence of the seepage. v 

Fall irrigation for orchards, last 
week in October to middle of Nov
ember; other crops such as clover, 
alfalfa, pasture, grain,- September 
to middle of November; bare ground 
any day the water will percolate in
to the soil. 

REMEMBER; — Freezing drains 
the moisture from the plants and 
those going into the winter dry 
lose their life-blood, the cells bec
ome dry and tough and flow of sap 
is checked or completely stopped. 

In districts with abundant fall 
rains, late irrigation' is* unneces-' 
sary. "•••.X ' X:, 

Below is a report furnished by 
the Dominion Experimental Station 
here for the week, ending Tuesday: 

Date, 1919. Max. Mln, Rain I Sn., Sunshine 
Aug. 13— 72 56 .00 0.0 ' 8.8 

,, 14— 77 49 .00 0.0 11.9 
„ 15— .83 54 .00 0.0 13.4 
,, 16— 86 58 .00 0.0 12.0' 
„ 17— 90 60 .00 0.0 10.4 
,, 18— 93 64 .00 0.0 11.0 
., 19-̂  84 66 .01 0.0 10.6 

Water Notice. 
DIVERSION AND USE. 

M I L K AND C R E A M 7 ' 
Hot weather diet, • 
Stop meat and try it, 

We supply either, and can give a continuos service 
through th. Sauuurlud Supply C... Weit S«mm.rl»<l. 

BALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr. 
'Phone 744 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

- E A S T B O U N D - -

DAILY 
No. 12i Due West Summerland 7.43 a.m. 

Connections for all points East and South, 

- W E S T B O U N D — 

. ' DAILY 
No. 11, Due West Summerland 11.16 a.m. 
Making daylight trip through the Coquihalla Pass 

Observation and dining car service 
on all trains. -

T. A. OLIVER, Agent. 
O. E. FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton. 

TAKE NOTICE that Frederick 
Charles Wildy, whose address is 
Peachland .will apply for "a licence 
to take and use 1,000 gallons daily 
of water out of lake, also known as 
Wildy's Lake, which flows through 
his property, and drains into Okan-
agan Lake, about at the N^V. 
Point, S. W. point of property. 
The water will be diverted from 
the stream at a point about middle 
of lake at about 600 yards from 
S.E. corner, and will be used for 
irrigation purpose upon the land 
described as P.R. 961, S, Similka 
meen. 
, This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 21st day of July, 
1919. 

A copy of this notice and an ap
plication pursuant thereto and to 
the "Water Act, 1914," will be 
filed in the office of the Water Re 
corder at Vernon. 

Objections to the application may 
be filed with the said Water Re 
corder or with the Comptroller of 
Water Rights, Parliament Build 
ings, Victoria, B.C; within fifty 
days after the first appearance of 
this notice in a local newspaper. 

The date of the first publication 
of this notice is -August 1st, 1919 

FREDERICK CHARLES WILDY, 
1-5 , Applicant. 

J. R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 
Special attention to Interior 

Decoration. 
Color Schemes and Estimates Free. 

PH O N E 3 2 2 . 

Office-West Summerland 

When in Vancouver put up at 

Hotel Buuamuir 
• Vancouver's Newest and 

• - most complete Hotel -
250 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths.. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bua Meats all Boats 
aud Trains free. 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts. 
t f 

F O R D C A R S 
For Fruit Farmers 

TOURING $837 | TRUCK $840 1 TRACTOR $1050 (approx). 
Republic Trucks for Bigger Business. 

FULL LINE OF REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL CARS 
- Nobby Traction and Plain Tires •. , 

Oils — Greases- — Accessories 

C s 
Í 

READ'S GARAGE 
Phone 22, — West'Summerland - Box 1 2 

NOTICE 

Returned Soldiers. 
Dr. F. W. Andrew' of Summer-

land has been appointed by. the De
partment of Soldiers' Civil Re-
Establishment as Medical Represent
ative, whose duties are to. attend to 
all returned men who require;medi-
cal attention. This attention is be
ing given free to men who may be 
taken ill- any time.within one year 
of discharge, whether the-cause be 
from war. service or hotjiahd to men 
who are suffering a recurrence of 
disabi ilty caused by war; service, at 
any time. • • ,;' ;X 3-9 

a. jr. & a. sa 
gsmmmetlanb 
fcobjre, î o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the-full 

. moon. 
Rev. H. A. Solly, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

Perfect Funeral Service. • . 

SUMMERLAND 
D a y or Niehl 

arid PENTICTON. 
'Phone 39 Pentictor 

A T E N T S 
PROMPTLY S E C U R E D ! 

In all countries. Ask for our INVEN« 
•TOR'S ADVISER,which-wiU.be sent free. 

MARION & MARION. 
364 University St,< Montreal. 

Retreading and Section Work 
s, Specialty. 

We Repair Anything in Rubber 
A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D 

Save Your Old Tires: 
They are valuable for Reliners. 

Penticton Tire Hospital 
NEXT TO EMPRESS THEATRE 

tDDBC DQQQ 

Would Control Organization 
of Canners. 

CREAM PRICES are away 
UP! 

You cannot afford to do 
without a V 

SEPARATOR 

"The organized fruit canners of 
the Dominion should bo, as soon as 
possible, put under the regulative 
power of the Board of Commerce, 
shortly to be named." This is one 
of the important recommendations 
which has boon placed in the hands 
of the Minister of Labor by tho 
Cost-of'Living Commissioner. 

Tho report states that the bus! 
noBB of cunning is practically a not 
ural monopoly, and that its prices 
should bo as carefully regulated as 
tho charges mado to thoSpublicby a 
railroad or tolophono company 
This bocnuso it is doubtful if there 
will ovor bo sufficient compotitioh 
in this Hold to control prices. 

Tho report finds that tho business 
of canning fruits and vogotobles in 
Canada is very largely in tho hands 
of tho Dominion Connors Limited, 
and tho Canadian Canners Limited, 
tho first of which is described as an 
oporntlng company, which packs 
about throo-fourths of tho Canadian 
output, nnd tho second is almost 
entirolv a price fixing organization 
for tho Dominion Connors Limited 
and others, 

We Stock the Famous 

De LAVAL 
Alto the Frost & Wood 

Mowers and Rakes. 
And a full line of Repairs. 

Auto Truck Delivery., Firewood. , 

THOMAS B. YOUNG 

Announcement 

'E beg to - announce, that we have; 
sold our Grocery, Dry Goods and 

Crockery business at West Summerland to 
The Summerland Mercantile Company. / 

O L D R E L I A B L E 

The Massey-Harfis Co., Ltd. 
ron X 

Farm and Qrchard Machinery and Implements 

t&- Prompt attention to Repairs, Spares and Extra Parts, 

A. E. SMITH 
'Phono 66-1. 

Local Agent. 
P.O. Box 68, Wost Summerland 

A woman's hat may bo off 
head and still bo on hor mind, 

her 

Building Materials 
Wo now have a COMPLETE STOCK 
of Evorything You Nood In this line ; 

Pine and Fir Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

Trrmming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock, 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

We take this opportunity of expressing 
our appreciation and thanks to our many 
customers of West Summerland for their 
long and generous patronage, 

We will still continue to carry, at West 
Summerland, a full stock of Hardware, 
Furniture and Gents' Furnishings, and will 
now be in a better position to, give more 
attention to the requirements of our cus
tomers in these particular lines, 

The above change does not affect our 
• Down Town Store, excepting that in addi
tion to the Groceries, Hardware, Crockery 
and Gents' Furnishings carried there, we 
will add a range,of Dry Goods. This we 
feel assured will be appreciated.' * 

Summerland Supply Compy. Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND AND WEST SUMMERLAND 

http://-wiU.be
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P A G E F I V E 

Gun licenses ..may now be had at 
the Municipal Officev 

- The Pastor, > Rev. W. H. Bates, 
will' conduct, worship in , St. An
drew's Prebsyterian Church next 
Sunday morning;. Subject: "The 
Present and the" Coming Crises;" -

. <- >•> 1 c 

Social* Personal, &c. 
Major ,Hutton was 

Vernon this week. _ 
a" visitor to 

ForiSale. 
FOR SALE. ~ Nine foot horse 

.rake. Apply to B. .J.'Golk, Min-
eola. 4,5 

FOR SALE. — An excellent dri
ving horse with harness and bug-

. "gy/ Horse.son of Local Option, 5 
years old; adaptable to orchard 

.work. Cheap for' ,quick sale. 
" Apply at this office. 52tf 

FOR SALE.—Charming Bunga
low/with i acre .of fruit andgar-
den. - - Six rooms,-bathroom, attic, 

-verandahs/ replete with every con
venience.- Half..mile' fronr-P.O; 

;Property,of H. J. Collas, Esq. Ap-
• ply/ to". F v D.'.Cobper, Real: Estate 
-" Broker." - ' - -

WOOD FOR SALE.—Seasoned 
slabs from De Muth's.mill. c$10.00 

Caldwell. 
- ~ -i8tf 

. r per load." .Telephone"568. 

FOR SALE-
'.Young.* 

-Fire'wood.1' -T. B. 
• 49tf 

-»-7-
* FOR SALE >A Do- Laval « 

; Separators; T. B.\ Young. ; 
Cream 
V43tf 

Z4 Wanted. 

- Mrs. W. H. Hayes has gone down; 
to Vancouver-to:remain fora short 
time. ". . 

„. Miss Anna Lister came inTues-
day evening on a short' visit to her 
home.' She is on the nursing staff 
of the Revelstoke hospital. 

Mr. Blackley, of Lethbridge, 
was this week the guest'of; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Baker. . He-is on his 
way* to visit hiB ranch at, Salmon 
Arm. ' ; 

•}Mrsi[Anderson of;Peach-Orchard 
has gone to the Coast to'remairi" un
til, spring. She was accompanied 
by her son F. G. Anderson," who 
has since returned. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. -Arnett and 
daughter,. Miss. Hilda,. "are'Bpend-1 

;ihg, a,.vacation -on their, orchard 
home'' here;- having"', arrived" from 
.Mahitoba>]ast̂ riday '̂evening;v '̂:..' 

Gordon'-Ritchie • is hqme'^gain 
fron\ England.,; He enlisted in the; 
68th Battery.̂ but was-trahsferred 
;to heavy-a>tille>yifr:E^ 
the -11th . November he.-has been 
serving- in hospital work.- .1 

Enquiries for all kinds.of proper
ties are continually being made to 
F. D. Cooper, the real estate broker I 
of Peach Orchard, where .his I 
office is. , 3 , 4 

Miss Gertrude, Howson came'jh 
from Edmonton Tuesday evening,to; 
join the other members of jtheffam-
ily. Her father, Mr. Daniel "How-
son now has the D. L. Sutherland 
lot. < •. 'N ' 

CHANGES IN FERRY SCHED
ULE: The ferry is now leaving 
Summerland at 9.30 instead of 10 
a.m. Return 'from Naramata leav
ing at 12 instead of 11 a.m. After
noon trip as now. • ! ."* •'- A: 

Miss Baraclough, a former cit-\ 
izen of Summerland," is, here from 
Manitoba on a visit, the guest of 
Mrs. R. C. Lipsett. 

Mr. H. G. Pearce of Vernon is 
here relieving Mr. R. Shaw, ac
countant with * "the Bank'of Mont
real, who is now on vacation., 

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Higgin went 
out Tuesday mornings to the Coast. 
From there they will go to England 
to remain through the.winter.A- -

Mr. F. A. Miller, a recent-visit
or here from Castor, Alberta, has 
bought, through W. J. Robinson, 
the David ..Gray property at Trout 
Creek Point. 

WANTED.—TELEPHONE" OP 
, ERATORS are now getting MORE 
PAY.. Now is--a good time to 
learn. -; Make your application to 
t̂he Manager:. Summerland Tele-

•phone Company/ -v ,* •= »• 36tf 

W. J. Beattie came in from Van
couver on Monday. Since leaving 
here some weeks ago Mr.'.Beattie 
hasLbeen under treatment in hospi
tal because of "illness contracted;:in 
the trenches in Flanders. 

Mr. E. R. Simpson, President-of 
.thevSummeriand,::'Fruit''';Union?went: 
p̂/-tô Vernofl";Thursday-:;morning3*q:'| 

attend; a regular meeting of the 
board of the Okanagan '..United 
Growers, of which he is a, member. 

Regimenta] Sergeant .Major H. 
W. Atkins came in over the - K." V; 

Friday,: August 8th, after an 

MAY PRESENT ADDRESS to PRINCE 

on 

iSost and Found. 
LOST:—Bobtail- sheep dog; grey 

with white neck; answering to name 
-*'of--,'Bob.V-v Will, anyone 'who" has 
: '-Wen;-: .this "dog T this 'weekV kindly 
;;phbhe_Mrs.;,R..Hr-Agur,'phone.744.' 

Miscellaneous 
- PACKERS ^ WANTED.— Trans 

" portation-from"West Sbmmerland 
s'arrangedK SummèrlandFruit Union 

' } • ' " •- -, 49tf 

$6,760 
takes a Bearing Orchard "of 

7 8-i'oth Acres; -: 
' with 869 Bearing.TreeV. 

t 
-" For particulars see 

W. J: ROBINSON 
~r:- ;:.Sumrherland\BlC. / 

absence r: of four, 
•which were spent; 
the present he is1 

and Mrs. Geo. W. 

m ir 

Theosophical Study Class 
; Every SUNDAY' EvENrNGfat gCoo . 

above" the Drug Store,: - -* 
V - -West Summerland. -

Order of the Starin the East, . 
\ J Every Tuesdaŷ  everiinĝ at 8.00 -

Bought and Sold. 

All Lines" ojF;, Insurance 

W. C. Kelley 

Seeing the coming need of more TRUCK SERVICE in our 
community, I have purchased a ' ^ * -* 

O N E T O N tRUCK 
and am in a position to do 

Hauling by the hour, trip or ton. 
* > • • ' " • * ' ' ' ' •" * '* 

BROYDON T. WASHINGTON 
' 'Phoni 673 ' 

B0-10 

SATURDAY, 23rd, 
! Norma Talmadge 

"The Heart of Wetona" 
On the stage this wan ono of Belasco's grodtost BUCCGBBOB. It loses 

nothing on playod by Norma Talmndgo and hor company. 
An Indian; Story with a "wonderful sotting. 

Comedy: Harry Pollard and Dave Daniels in 
,.; , « HELLO, TEACHER" 

Prices 20c. and ,35c, - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

THURSDAY, 28th 
The Stupendous Attraction, 

" Bolshevism on Trial 
Not a war, picture, but tho story of tho ruthlessness and 
tronchory of tho demon Bolshevism, with all tho sconos laid 

on this side of tho Atlantic. J 

Gnumont's Amazing Serial 

"The Hand of Vengeance" 
. starts Thursday, with tho first oplsodo 

T H E SIGN , OF THE SCAR. 
This is something now in tho way of sorlals. Don't miss 

tho oponlng porformnnco, 

SATURDAY, 30th, \ T " " 
/ CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 

"The Road Thro'the Dark" 
An absorbing and thrilling story of a French girl who gives 

vnluablo information about Germany to Franco. 
Don't fall to BOO tho lovoly Clnrn in this groat plcturo. 

Pricos 20c. and 35c, 

years, three' of 
in France. For 
the guest_of Mr. 
Johnston.• 

In, â  »baseball game at Penticton 
between 'a team from ithe* Summer 
land. >;Boy :Sc*outs and. another '. of 
Penticton. Cadets the Summerland 
boys were winners by 5-4. ' The> 
Cadets are - coming up next Thurs 
day" to1 try to.'even up • with the 
Summerland boys. -~ . 

Mrs. 'A. B. William3, assisted,by 
her daughter,- Mrs; Ernest Lock; and 
her daughters-in-law, Mrs. L.7R 
Williams and Mrs.-F." A!.Williams^, 
entertained a", number of friends' 
last Friday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. Colin W. Lees, who is shortlŷ  
removing to Kerowna.. . 

The Board of Trade has_ been 
asked to give some assistance or 
suggest some way "in which the 
fruitvpack.ers-here--for,the 'summer' 
monthŝ >frqm̂  other places be. suit
ably provided ~ with eating" and 
sleepingiquarters^/vAbuildingthat 
could be operatedico-operatively by 
the girls under the- supervision of 
a matron is one of the suggestions 
from the packers. 

The dance given by the Boy 
Scoutŝ "Wednesday .evenin'g'Js pro 
nounced one of the most successful 
ever; held here7v In attendance it 
probably has not been exceeded. 
Good music, a floor in line condi
tion and pleasing decorations con
tributed to the pleasure of the large 
number of dancers. A special fea
ture was. the announcing of thé 
d an ces by bugle ca l l . : 1 ce créa m 
was sold and coffee, lemonade, 
sandwiches, and cake provided free. 
The proceeds r'will v defray the re
maining indebtedness on the sum
mer camp and the balance will be 
UBed to buy library books, etc. 

Continued dry weather is quickly 
I diminishing the available supply of 
i irrigation water.-: For more thon a 
week men have been at the head of 
Trout Crook opening some of the 
beaver dams and cutting a channe 
Into one of the lakeB. On Monday 
Mr. R, Johnston went up and came 
book with the men;on Wednesday. 
He ropottB the water falling fast 
ond soys the reserve thero will bo 
exhausted very noon, Early next 
week ho will go to Canyon Creek 
to open tho goto on the dam there. 
Thero is yet water In tho Enons 
Crook dam, but all stored water 
will have been used by tho first few 
days in September, unless rain 
comoB in tho mbnntlmo. Usnnlly 
the service is terminated about tho 
fiftednth of September by tho dis
charge of tho ditchmon, Unlosa 
rain comes In tho moantlmo It will 
probably bo that tho Bonson will ond 
a few. days onrlior by tho exhaustion 
of tho supply of wntor, 

At the Council meeting-: last 
Tuesday Couni Kirk threw! out the 
suggestion that an effort be made 
to have the Prince of Wales stop a 
few minutes ashe;:passes;Summerr 
land on his tour, -for the purpose of 
receiving an -address:to His.;Royal 
Highness. ' 

The Prince's program as rat-pre
sent drawn up makes provision for .a 
trip over the Kettle Valley JRail 
way, passing east through here 
The royal train'will.reach-Pentic
ton on 'September.-'<-30th;'̂ and:'8ince-
a trip on thelake isprojected: it 
will mean that-the Prince'passes 
Summerland -both by the train and 
the boat.; The proposal' is to, have 
the boat stop at the Government 
wharf, it-being far: more" suitable 
for reception purposes than the 
C.P.R. wharf. * - ^ 

It is certain that this move to 
have the Prince of Wales stop at 
Summerland will be popular, for 
there are a host.of .loyal subjects 
here who desire the opportunity of 
(seeing i thevyoung Prince -who will 
at some future time occupy the 
throne of - England."_,The '̂ fact that 
durihg-the war the Prince made it 
a point:to" be:at the iront acquaint 
ing himself with actual conditions, 
and ^ore than once, it is known; 
was even in the -fighting area,.has 
made ; him a favorite with many of 
his future "subjects. 

The matter is being taken up in 
the proper quarter, arid successful 
results are'hoped for. Peachland 
arid 'Naramata will be asked to cq 
operate,- so that the affair may be 
made quite representative. 
%From Penticton the boat"with..the 
royal party will proceed to Kelow 
na. From that pcint the Prince 
will motor to Vernon and later to 
the Landing, joining the boat there 
to return to'Penticton, and on east 
over the Kettle Valley Railway. 

Memorials Unveiled 
To perpetuate the memory-'of two 

of-. its young soldier* members 
George Dale and George Harwood 
who laid down their lives on the 
fields .of Flanders in the war now 
ended; memorial tablets have been 
placed in the Parkdale building of 
the Summerland Baptist Church. 
Both were young men in the height 
of youth and vigor, respected mem* 
bers of trie church body. . 

The tablets of brass on square 
mounts of hardwood, have been 
placed one on each of the east and 
west sides of the church. The for
mal unveiling took place at a large
ly attended service last Sunday 
evening, • 

Mr, W. C. Kelley was the speak
er of tho evening and'addressed the 
congregation in words bearing on 
the occasion. The actual unveiling 
was done very fittingly by two 
others who snw.iiervlco in France, 
Frank Hay ward and Arnold Gay-
ton. 

A union choir of tho Presbyteri
an and Baptist Churches led tho 
singing and also rendered a fine 
anthem, Othor special music of, a 
nature suited to tho service was a 
violin BOIO by MIBB Walker and a 
vocal solo by Mrs, C. Elaey. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well toconBult 

F. D. COOPER, 
* Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

FOR_SALE 

A Most Desirable Inside 

ORCHARD 
PROPERTY 

Noar Summorland, 
Comprising Three Acres 

11 ncros plan tod to Apples. Poara, 
FoachoR, Apricots and Plums 

Tho prioo IB right 
and torma easy 

Apply^ Dr. R, Mathison 
Box 27, SummtrUnd, B.C. 

uf 

Ratepayers 
Sumieriand 

Your Municipal Council wish to urge upon the Rate
payers -the necessity of registering their vote in favor of 
By-Laws Nos. 107 and 108. ' 

We have gone-as carefully "and thoroughly into the re
quirements of the irrigation system as it has been possible 
to do. In the June 27th issue of The Summerland Review 
was published, in part, an estimate of the work proposed to 
be done between the present and the next" irrigation sea
sons. At the general meeting held July 2nd further estim
ates were given on the Prairie Creek ditch and what is 
known as the Thompson ditch. The total sum proposed to 
raise was $72,000. As the By-Law calls for the issue of 6 
per cent, debentures, and as it will probably be necessary to. 
sell-them-at a price to realize 7 per cent., the issue is being 
made for $75,000, which will complete' all- the most neces
sary parts of the work outlined. The total estimates prep-

r. ared by the Engineer and presented to the public^nieeting 
were as follows:— 

North Main 
South Main 
Siphon 
Garnett Valley 
Flumes -
Trout "Creek Canal 
Thompson Ditch 
Prairie Creek Ditch 

$8,385.00 
- 9,-693.00 

700.00 
,5,000.00 
15,000 00 
10,814 26 
13.272.60 
9,140.76 

" • - $72.005.62 
This program does not include any additional work at 

headwaters.v The Council fully appreciates the importance ' 
:of storage, but the necessary work on the system within the 
Municipal district-is so great.that-something had to be left 
for a future time. ; We feel that now too much of the water . 
we store is lost to ;us through faulty<-ditches and flumes. 

'Elimination of this waste of storage" watexwi 
an increase in our supply. v 

,: - s Al 1 the main ditches wi 11 be concreted and therefore':of 
"a more permanent character. For this class of work'it'is ' 
very proper that it be done under a capital loan byjlaw as 
the money is expended for a permanent addition to the sys
tem. Some of the work proposed.such as most of that on 
the Garnett Valley system and. the money expended in re- '; ; 
newing other wooden flumes might better have been provid
ed for. out of revenue in past years; Where a wooden flume 
is enlarged.the. proportion of cost due to enlargement may 

-properly be classed as a capital expenditure. But 
. tegration of the system over and above an amount equal to 
'the sinking fund- provided for the liquidation of the debt 
should be offset by maintenance provided for out of the an
nual revenue. This principle having been> only partly put 
into effect in the past, there is now no alternative but to '. 
borrow, to put the flumes in condition to perform the duty 

: required. '.-:-;• -..v.-•;;.;;-•'• ;
. . : ' - " , " ' ; . " - ' j - : . • . 

: O f , the; considerable sum "allocated to the renewal of ^ 
- flumes several thousand dollars represents work which has 

already been' undertaken. After the expenditure of the r . 
moneys raised ^y' the last loan, it was found ' that much-. * 
work still had to be done if water was to be carried to 
many users. We could not see these citizens lose their crops. > 
The old flumes serving these lots were completely beyond : 
repai r. Too much had been left for just another season .or !.-
so. The situation was* serious. We met it, but in doing , 
so had to assume that the majority, of the ratepayers would . 
uphold us in our action and to do so requires your support 
at the polls next Wednesday. 

None should be so indifferent as to fail to cast his or 
her vote. If the by-law is to pass let it pass by the support 
of a large:majority. Do not overlook the fact that a three-
fifths majority is required." _ 

Summerland already enjoys, in this valley and beyond, 
a reputationfor progressiveneBS. Already we are known to 
have less trouble with our irrigation than probably any oth-' 
er district in the Okanogan; But let us not.be content 
while,, still improvement can be made that will justify the 
expenditure. , 

Not yet have we a system that will serve all equally. 
Those suffering most, and least able to pay increased char
ges, will gladly do so for the benefitŝ  to be derived. Those 
more fortunate at present will surely* most willingly assume' 
an obligation that they will feel less. 

Benefitting by the experience of last year we felt we 
could not wait until-fullest details as to the work could be 
prepared, but that It was necessary to get the by-low un
der way. It takes several weeks to prepnre a money by
law, have it POBS the Municipal Inspector, and advertise the 

' poll. After the vote the debentures must be prepared and 
offered for sale. Starting as early as wo did we will not 
have.fuidfl available before they ore urgently needed. 

Our Engineer isnow under Instructions from tho Coun
cil, preparing the,data that will enable the work to bo plnn-
nod, materials purchased In advance, and make possible ec
onomies that cannot bo practised unless the work IB well 
thought out before construction is hctunlly commenced. 
The field work 1B ot present engaging tho Engineer's atten
tion, Accurate Information ns to possible grades is being 
obtained. Information as to tho required class of work to 
bo dono on each soctlon will bo compiled and mndo a mat
ter of careful rocord, Tho Council determines the*amount 
of irrigable acreage each ditch hns to servo, and with grades 
konwn, no mistake ns to capacity should occur In future 
It IB unfortunate that all this dotollod information cannot , 
bo given before tho voting, but wo bollovo wo hnvo tho con
fidence of tho pooplo in 'that'wo will oxorclso ovory econ
omy consistent with satisfactory Borvico ond the greatest 
durability, that wo novo considered Impartially, the needs 
and claims of different porsonB and Boctions, and, that wo 
sincerely and honestly endeavor to do what Is right within 
tho limits of our knowledge and intelligence. Wo hnvo 
given much earnest and careful thought and are propnrod to 
do whnt moro wo can as your elected representatives. Wo 
oro hero in this position of trust not moro by our will than 
youra, Wo nak. then that you support us in our certain 
bollof that tho work wo rocommond is nocossary nnd will 
bo dono with on eye only to tho improvomont of our district 
and to tho material good of our citizens, 

Slgnod on'behalf of tho Municipal Council of, Summor-
land, 

E, R. SIMPSON, Rcovo. 
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Peachland Doings 
; A Weekly Chronicle Furnishe^ -
By Our Local Representative. 

, Miss Irene Parkinson who 'was 
spending a short time in:town visv 
iting with Mrs. Lhpton and fam
ily, returned to her" home in Kelr 
owna on Wednesday of last week. 

Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week saw quite a numb sr of our 
citizens ; take the day off to enjoy 
trie various attractions in connec-
tion with; the •: Kelowna Regatta. 
Some went.by boat and others rnot-. 
ored. There'was considerable dis
appointment' on the part of several 
who went oyer in not seeing the 
aeroplane perform;' as they had; ex
pected. 

• Miss; Bessie Seaton came down 
from Vernon on Wednesday of last 
week and is now-;enjoying a holi
day' "with her sister, "Mrs. W. D.; 
Miller on their ranch at Gamp HeU 

~ena. 

"• Mrs. Seigfried ,with'-her four 
children arrived on Wednesday of. 
last week,-;fr"om;i01.ds, Alberta.' She 

«was accompanied bŷ her'father, Mr: J 
Reid, whom, we are very sorry to 
report has si nee succumbed after 
an illness of a few. days, v Being 

l man of advanced years the trip pro-;: 
ved rather too strenuous for him. 

•Mrs. Seigfried has'thelsinceresym-
p̂̂ thy of the communis 
eavementy-'all the -more so:as she.ijs. 

: a stranger in a strange land, u Just 
"previous to her father's death she 
:̂ hadvv:-:closed̂ :a:v:deal̂ tb>purchase':.the' 
-.r<Mu'rchie;Cpttagevvand-̂ ,fruit'-lot .and' 
expected to settle'in it-atonce.;:In 
answer to a-telegram telling.*him.of 
his "father's death, Mrs. Seigfried's 
brother came atjonce; -The-funeral 

¡0- took place on MondayvJast.v. v 

Mr. George-Keyeŝ with Mr. Cor-
' nish'and-Mrs. Wingate enjoyed a 

very'pleasantVauto"trip down to the! 
.-Similkameerl last week. They had a 
i/-litt]e/ca>:?'tfouble/h6wever>tb,.slight-; 

ly mar their trip on:the-returnvand 
. were obliged to leave the car in 

Penticton; for. repairs. They got an-
\ other car to complete theirijourney 
_ home, and Mr. Keyes took the boat 
down later for his car. ~ , 

- Mr. McAllister .the. evangelist 
.who held open air 'meetingsinhere' 

•iiast week and took, part in some of 
the services on Sunday last, resum-

: :ed his evangelistic trip on' Monday, 
• \ afternoon. Jie made mention of the 

fact that he anticipated and hoped; 
that he would be' able to return to 
Peachland perhaps later on this. fall. 

Mrs. Robert Howell went out on. 
Thursday morning of last-.week to 
visit'friends at Kelowria,' ahd.after-' 

:;̂ '%ard•at.iVernon'''and,•;Lumby>•:''•.̂ ,He"r 
mother Mrs. E. House left, by the 

: ̂ afternoon boat, to; visit' friends in 
'Summerland. . 

;•>'•':Mr. 'and Mrs. J. McGregor, and 
.their two""' boys • surprised their 

v friends here by stepping off the 
;boat one night last week to spend a 
few days .among old friends and 

scenes. They were not able to stay 
very long unfortunately, Mr,. Mc 
Gregor having to be back on.duty 
shortly and- had to leave again ori 
Wednesday morning last,? to return 
to.their:home in Shaunavon; Sask". 

Miss Hilda Winger • returnedito 
Peachland after visiting friends in 
Westbank for-a few days. • 

Among the: visitors to Kelowha 
on Friday- was Mr.' Hendrickson, 
who brought with him a supply of 
ice cseam and other necessaries: for 
the icecream parlor which he,-{ and' 
his wife started up that ev'eningin 
the old,Miller block. That the en
terprise has met with success so far 
is: proved̂  by -the advantagê  that 
has been taken by the citizens;of 
the convenience.v.\\̂ The;:'Same;-?is,..va 
very busy, corner , every business 
night since the opening. I 

Miss Maudie Kincaid came down 
on Friday evening., ' '.;'•, 

Mr. and Mrs. R„ Harrington are 
enjoying a visit for a short time of 
a friend of their daughter oh the 
prairie, Mrs. Denning of Lineham, 
Alberta.1 

On Friday evening last the prom
ised entertainment was given 'in the 
Orange Hall by theWomen's Insti-; 
tute. :Those-wh6 were able.tojavail 
themselves the'opportunity of hav
ing a good time were certainly not 
disappointed. All thoroughly en
joyed the program throughout.-; Al
though mentioh migh11wel 1 be made 
of all the items on'the program, 
space will ot allow,' but:manyiand 
repeated have been the comments 
on; the Scotch play which caused 
many -sore vsides among- the audi
ence. The program for the evening 
was as, follows ::— Chairman's 
addressby the Rev. J. A. Rowland; 
Instrumental.duet;'?Mrs. Moore and 
Mrs. Mitchell; Solo""(Little-Dam 
ozel);:-Mrs.v^WalliB;7:::S6lo't;KA'ften 
Water),yMrs. George^Lang; Instru
mental Solo, -. Miss J. Henderson; 
Solo (Sunshine and Rain); "Mrs. J. 

' Elliott; <Solo (Robin Adair),' 

Mrs:. Moore;:Scotch Pláy "The, Pie 
in the Oven or. the Bashful Young 
Man-."- Characters: Mr. and.Mrs. 
McNab-(Mrs.; Drydenand Mrs. 
Keating), their daughter Flora and 
Peter Duff, suitor for;Flora's hand 
(Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Mitchell); du
et "Hunting Tower,", Peter and 
Flora (Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Mitch
ell) ; "Scotch reading,' "That Myst
erious Riddle," Mrs." McNab (Mrs 
Keating); Solo, "Laddie," Mrs 
George Lang; solo, \'Because I 
love you, dear," Mrs. J. L. Elliott; 
Solo, "Mary,'of Argylle,"' Mrs 
Moore; Solo; "Vale," Mrs. Wallis; 
"God Save the King." The pro 
céeds of the entertainment were ab 
out thirty - seven dollars ,out of 
which there -is but little expense, 
and is to be used for the drinking 
fountain fund." 

Mr: and Mrs. ,R. A..-F. Moore en 
joyed a few days' visit from their 
son Arthur who has been serving 
with Uncle; Sam's men and who 
has signed on for another year. He 
had just- recently returned and got
ten a few: days'Ueáye; •;•It must have 
been" with.- considerable interest 
that thi s young man vi si ted Peach 
land as it was the place, of his birth 
and he has the distinction of being 
the' first -baby born in Peachland 
He' left the Valley " when quite 

wee" and has not-enjoyed the 
pleasure of a return visit until 
now. He left on the south bound 
boat on Monday. 

Hay & Feed 
Now in Stock at 

following prices : 
weight. price 

HAY ton- $45.00' 

WHEAT ' MOO lb .4.50 

FLOUR Snck 8.00 

WHOLE OATS ; 10O 3,50 

FLATTENED OATS .100 8.60 

BRAN 100 2.80 

SHORTS. 100 ' 8.00 

OYSTER SHELL 100 8.00 

BEEF SCRAP por lb. .08 

OIL CAKE MEAL do, .10 

Wo Stock 

Pratt's Chicken Remedies 

Summerland 

Fruit Union 

Land 

'.Synapsis of : -

fict fimäniments 

Minimum' price of first-class land 
reduced to.$5 an-acre; second-class to-,-
12.50 an acre 
.v'rfcre-emption..1. now confined to sur
veyed lands only.'"' - ":•;• • . ••• 
• Records will be granted covering only 

.-land suitable for agricultural purposes 
and which Is:non-timber land.-v. : .,; . 

Partnership pre-emptions abolished," 
but parties of not more than four may 
arrange • for adjacent:; pre-emptions;:' 
with joint residence, 'butjeach making.,; 
necessary improvements on: respective ; 
claims.., v • -

Pro-empt'ors must occupy claims for ••.: 
five years and make Improvements to; ' 
value of $10 per acre, Including clear
ing and cultivation of at least 5 acres, 
before receiving Crown Grant.. 
•Where pre-omptor In occupation not 
less than -3 years, and has made pro
portionate Improvements, he may, be-, 
cause of Ill-health, or other cause, be 
granted Intermediate certificate of Im
provement and. transfer his claim, 
.Records .without; permanent resi

dence may ,be: issued, provided.appll- ; cant makes improvements to extent of 
J300 per annum and records same oaoh 
year. , Falluro to; make hnprovomonta 

..or rocord same wljl operate as for
feiture Title cannot bo obtained In 
loss than 6 years, and Improvements 
of 110.00 per acre, > including G acros 
cleared and ̂ cultivated, and resldonao 
of at least 2 years are roqulred. 

Pro-omptor holding •" Crown \ grant 
may rocprd anothor pre-emption, if ho 
roQulros land-In conjunction with His 
farm, without actual occupation, pro
vided statutory. Improvements made 
and roBldonca maintained von Crown 
granted land. • • 

Unaurvoyod aroas, not oxcoodlng 20 
aoros, may bo loasod as homoBftes; 
title to bo obtalnod aftor fulfilling rosl-
dontlal and Improvomont conditions. 

For grazing and Industrial purposos 
aroas 'exceeding 040 acroa may ' 
loasod by ono person or company 

far1—- — • - • -

After bavlng: spent several months 
in town .Mrs. ,W. Wingate and "the 
children left this week, to j oin "Mr. 
Wingate at the Coast.. 

Mr. :S;E. Lang and Mrs. Lang 
are spending a pleasant hoi iday in 
town visiting relatives *arid renew
ing - old acqua htanes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lang used quite frequently to 
holiday here, but since the war 
h~ave; very patrioticallyrcut out holi
daying,but: we hope they-will res
ume their yearly visits with us. 

Mrs John and MasterRoss Coo-. 
peri Mrs. Wylie and .Gerald -Hat-
ton , who have been en j oyjng'aplea-
sant visit*here from5 Calgary):for a 
couple of ;weeksMeft-non Monday 
morning to return to -their home 
The Misses Holts, and Lambertson 
who are a part of the party rem 
ained over for a little while long 
er,'and are now joined? by a couple 
of their;friends, also from Calgary, 
Miss Sifton and Miss Brown/'who 
will spenda short vacation here.;;• 

A joint meeting of the executiv 
es of the. Women's and Farmers' 
Institutes was held- on Monday last 
at which- itviwas ̂ decided to/ hold 
the 'Fall Fair which they are-get 
ting upron October the 9th. The 

Mill, 
bo 

factory" - or ihdùotf itif Bl?iòa u ón 
tlmbor land not oxooodlng 40 acroa 
may bo purchased ; conditions lnoludo 
paymonji of Btumpngo. . 

Natural hay moadows lnaooosslblo 
by existing roads may bo 'purchased 
conditional upon construction of d road 
to thorn. Iiobato of ono-half of cost of 
road, not oxooodlng half of purohaoo 
prloo, IB mado. 
PRE-EMPTOR8' F R E E GRANTS 
•:'! - v. ; •, AOT. 

Tho BOOPO of tMB Aot I» onlargod to 
lnoludo all porsons Joining: and eorv-
lns with Ilia MajoBty'a Forooa, Tho 
timo within whloh tho holra or dovlsfeoa 
of R doaoaaod pro-omptor may apply 
for title under thin Aot In oxtondod 
from for ono yoar from '" „„ tho doath of 

.... aa formerly, until ono 
ÍSfií'VÍ ?°nol«Blon of tho proBant 

troactlvo. p r t v l l 0 | f 0 , B ft,B0 m , l d o « • 

Riioh porson, 
after f 

war, This 
yoar i 

irwiuii iur. return or tnonoya ao-
. a u « and bean paid sinco Auiruat 
i i n ° ^ f t . O T n t , o f Pwmontfl, roes : o " on aoli^oi-B' pro-omptlonfl, 

, No fees relating to pro-omptlono are 
duo 'or payable uy soldlera on pro-
omptlona reoordod aftor Juno SO, 1018, 
Taxoa are romlttod for flvo yeara, 

Provtolon for rotiirn of monoy 
4, 1014, c 
or taxoa 

Intoroat on RgroementB to purohaao 
town or city low held by momborn of 
Allied Forooa, or dopond«nta, aoqulrod 
direct or lndlroot, remlttod from on-
llstmont to Maroh 01, 1020. 
OUD-PUROHABERB OP OROWN . 

LANDS. 
Provlalon made for laauanoe of 

Crown granta to aub-purohaaera of 
Crown Lands, acquiring rlghtn from 
purahaaera who failed to oompleto 
purohaao, Involving forfeiture, on ful-
llllmont of oondttlona of purohaao,. In
terest and taxea, Whero uub-purohau-
era do not claim wholo of qrlslnnl par-
ael, purohaao prloe due and taxea may 
bo distributed proportionately over 
wholo area, Apnlloatlona must be 
mado by May 1, 5 M0, 

QRAZINQ. 
Crailns' Aot. 

development of ww,v niuMnw-y pro-
vldea'for granlng dlatrlotn and range 
admlnlatratlon under Oommlaalonor, 
Annual graalng permita laaued baaed 
on mimbora rangodi priority for eatab-
llahon ownera. Htoolt-ownera may 
form ABHoalatlona for range manage
ment, Krao, or partially froo, nermlte 
for aattlora, oamporo or travellera, up 
Vo ten head, 

iViÁPi 0 ; ' o r * «y«tematio 
of. lIvoBtoolc Induatry pro-

executives lof each aré to prepare 
prize lists for their own. depart
ments and it is hoped that the cit
izens will do all they can to assist I 
in making this fair a success andi 

those in charge would be pleased 
to-havethe particulars from anyone 
who may feel inclined to put up 
special prizes on any exhibits. 

The reception committee, or. ra
ther sub of the parent committee 
which was appointed some time 
ago to arranged suitable reception 
for the returned men. held a meet
ing on Monday evening in the rea
ding room for the purpose of com
mencing plans'to submitto the head 
committee. * Several -.'̂ suggestions 
were . made and instructions given 
to different persons to gather nec
essary data in connection̂  w.ithpro-
posed plans. Another meeting is I 
to-be called by the chair. 

Mrs. A. Town motored Jo Pen-1 
ticton on.Monday last, and was ac-1 
companied as far as Summerlahd 
by, Mrs. G.-Lang; returning again | 
the" same day. - ~^ 

Old friends andacquaintances j 
were' pleased'tb meet 'and welcome 
Mrs. and Miss Jean Pollard, who. 
have.come back to their old home 
for'a summer vacation. By" their 
happy:and contented* expressions it 
is quite easy to see that the pleas
ure is not allí belonging vto those of I 
uŝ here-and we; hope they, will con-j 
tinue to enjoy their visit. They 
have" been 'heard to remark that] 
they can . not help seeing happiness 
and: prosperity ̂ .written on Peachlán-
ders' faces. Mr. Pollard, was not| 
able to get?away at the time . tbey 
left, but hopes to join, them here I 
later. 

Mr. L._ Seaton arrived•> Monday 
night to spend a portion of the 
closing days of the -summer vaca 
tion .among friends and relatives 
here before resuming'his duties for, 
another term. - \ ' • 
» .... . -e 

Mrs. Fulton is enjoying a visit 
from ;a friend-' of former days who: 

recentlyAcame to:the;valley to live,-
Mrs; Brown-and her little boy;; 

Mr. R.' H. Huston spent Tues
day night down the-lake,; returning 
the following morning.' - . , 

r Mr. and Mrs. Childley moved in 
from the TownsUe' this week and 
are getting settled-in" the Murdin 
cottage in town. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson 
and son Campbell,; accompanied by 
Mrs. Gray and others, -paid town 
a short visit on Tuesday, motoring 
up and back the same day. 

If you want to Sell, you mutt Advertise 

WELDON CARTER, 
Plumber & Heating Engineer 

With a larger stock of supplies 
and material and more help, I 
am now in a much better posi
tion .than ever before to attend, 
to your orders for Plumbing, 
Heating, etc 

WELDON CARTER. 

This is 
Season 

Cheaper 
Than Beef 

We have fresh; shipments of Fish-
arriving frequently. 

FRESH . A N D CURED 

1 Store CIOBOS 5 •'p.m. except Saturday. 

DOWNTON. 

Canyon Ranch For Sale 

The above desirable Bearing FRUIT ORCHARD, 
in part or whole, situated at .Trout Creek, 

Three miles from Summerland and seven from Pen-
ticton; Adjoining Dominion Government Experi
mental Station ; v and comprising 3 3 A C R E S , 

is for sale. 
Also 25 ACRES of Bottom Hay Meadow on the shore 

of Okanagan Lake, half of which is cleared. 

Apply to ' 

J. ROBT. BROWN, n™ Summerland, B.C. 

Hygienia- Satisfactory : 

T H E A . 
PEN TICTON 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
All Work Done by All White Labor. 

P H O N E 

C H A S . H . R I L E Y W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 
7 AND 5 6 3 

No further need to go elsewhere. 

Mr. Theo. Hermon 
• " Our Tailor" " 

• Is; now ready to care for your Clothing requirements. 

Ladies' Costumes & Men's Suits Made to O^der 
Your own material made up if. preferred. 

~Suits,Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
within 24 hours. Satisfaction guaranteed. * • 

P R I C E S REASONABLE. T H O N E 322. 

Nearly opposite St. Andrew's Church. 

Canada's Finest Car . 
1919 Models Now Ready. The product is limited. Order early. 

Giant Trucks - Cleveland Tractors 
Chevrolet Cars - and Trucks 

Summerland Garage 
r Start Him Off 

In Tha Morning 

A good beginning 
. means much 

Our Superior 
Chase & Sanborn's 

C o f f e e 
will.do the trick. 

Ground from fresh roasted 
Beans, only - 1 - - 55c lb. 

Have you tried 

Elliott's Special Tea 
at 60c lb. 

A high grade Tea at a low price? If not, try a lb. 

Abovo prices aro further reduced by a fivo por cent. 
CASH DISCOUNT 

A. B. E L L I O T T 
The Man who 
Saves You $'s 

Summerland and West Summerland 


